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LB 1007

AN ACT relating to cities of the primary classi to amend section 15-317,
Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, to change provisions relatingto city treasurersi and to repeal the original aection.

B. it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. Section 15-317, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

15-317. ltte Lreasurer shall be required to give a bond of not less
than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars or he 9l-_gh9 may be required toglve a bond double the sun of noney estiDaied by the council to be at any tiDe
in his gE_hqE hand6 belonging to the city and school disLricts, and he Ct_gEshall be the custodian of all noney belonging to the cityT and all securities
belonging or to be held by the city, He or she shall keep a separate account
of each fund or appropriationT and debits and credits belonging thereto. Heor she shall give every person paying noney into the treasury a receipt
therefor, specifying the date of paymenLT and on what account paid- ; and he
or she shall also file copieE of receipts with his q_hgE monLhly report. He
or she thall nonthly and as ofLen as required render to the city council an
accounL under oath shovring the 6taLe of the treasury at LhaU date, the anount
of noney renaining in each fund, the anotrnt paid therefrom, and the balance of
noney in the treasury. He or she shall also acconpany such accounts with a
statenent of all receipts and disbursenents, together with atl warrants
redeemed and paid by him or her, which warrants, togeLher with any and aII
vouchers held by him or her, shall, be filed therewith in t.he clerkrs office- 7and if he gLsbg neglects or fails for thirLy days fron Lhe end of any month
to entar such accounts his or her office nay by resolution of the nayor and
councj.l be declared vacant, and the nayor wiLh the concurrence of the council
shall fiu the vacancy by appoi,ntnent until Lhe next election of the city
officers. Itre treasurer may employ and appoint a deputy rho rh*}} bc *}lofied
e da:lGry cf not liore thin trael?e hnndred d++ar.r pcr anfinrl 6nd an a''.fr+ftt7
$ho rht!+ be il*or}ed c a€Jf,rI ef ;ot m thGn lrli{rc hundl.ed dol+d5 p* aniluit
tc ba eiracd and an assj.stant or assisLants as deterDined by ordinance. The
treasurer shall be liable upon his or her official bond for the acEs of such
appointees.

Sec. 2. Original secLion 15-317, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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